
LIBERTY
THUK3-- , rm.. A I .

BLAISE & BLAISE
Eccentric Comcdr Entertainer

CHASiuarY
GOSS & BARROWS

In
"GOOD MORNING LADY"

THE "PARISIENNES"
A. Orauiutioa of Sinflnf Musician

With
Carrlck' OrchMtra

Cullr CUIr n4 Meastte Webber

"OH! TEACHER"
A Juvenile Comply

EXTRA

"Follow The Swallow"
Illustrated Ballad Sun br

HERMAN T. PECKER

TO BE ANNOUNCED

TO BE ANNOUNCED
"Minute New and Current Vlw"

BABICH AND THE ORCHESTRA

Show Start at 2:30, 7:00, 0:00

LYRIC THIS
WEEK

Batter than "Thro W.k."
Elinor Glyn's

HIS HOUR'
An Exciting Romane with

Ailc.n Prinf I and John Cllb.rt

Also Now and Comedr Picture

ON THE STAGE

Vera Kerinska and
Eduard Gezart

Assisted by Mauric in

"Dances De'art"
SHOWS AT 1, S, 6, 7, 0 p. m.

RIALTO wte"
A Screen Masterpiece.
BAFAEL SABATINI'S

"Captain Blood"
Stirrinc Romance

Excltinf and Thrilllnf wltl
J. WARREN KERRIGAN

And a Notable Cast

Entertaining Tabloid Picture

ADDED ATTRACTION
DEMON AND TORCH DANCES

Presented by Seven of
DONNA GUSTIN
Versatile Students

DONNA GUSTIN

SHOWS AT I, 3, S, 7, 0 p. m.

Colonial THIS
WEEK

Her Is a big show
Rex Beach's
ThrlUint Drama

"RECOIL"
Jack Dempsey

In a New Sto
"SO THIS IS PArUS"

"Wild Game"
A New Musical Comedy

SHOWS AT I, 3, 5, 7, 0 p. m.

Learn to Dance!
We guarantee) to teach you to
dance in six prirate lesion.
Phone for appointment.

Mrs. T. E. Williams
Phone B42S3

Prirate Studio, 1220 D St.

Send It to

VARSITY
CLEANERS
and DYERS

ROY WITHERS, Manager

Phone

Hotel
De Hamburger

Buy 'em by the sack
1141 Q St.

can hare theYOU of getting good
haircut before you go

home for the Xmac vacation if
you'll (top in t

The
MOffUL
Barbers

(10 chair)
127 No. 12th St.

Spare Time Money
Christmas Greeting Cards offer an sJ

opportanitr to earn tlt.M to
I6.e0 weekly extra. Weekly varment,
temples free. Selling experience aaneeee-- T

Get details. Write edar. Dept.
20. John K. BerteJ Co, til W. Wash-iaeto- n.

Ch leave.

W.A.A. PASSES

TRAINING RULES

Vote Unanimous In Spsecial
Meeting of Association

Held Wed. Evening.

At a special meeting of the Wom-
en's Athletic Association held Wed-
nesday evening in the Social Science
Auditorium, the training rules gov-
erning participation in all W. A. A.
sports were passed unanimously.
Those women who fail to keep a
satisfactory training record, that Is,
no more than five infringements, will
be ineligible for tournament compe-
tition during that sport season.

The rules are as follows: To eat
three regular meals a day; to eat
nothing between meals except fresh
fruit; to drink nothing but milk or
water between meals; to drink only
one cup of coffee, tea, or cocoa a
day; to sleep eight consecutive hours
each night, being in bed at 11 o'clock
every night with the exception of
Friday, Saurdays, and nights before
holidays; to walk briskly for one-ha- lf

hour each day or to take one hour
of some out-do- or exercise; to take
a shower after each W. A. A. prac-
tice; to take a soap bath at least
every other day; and to never smoke.

These rules will go into effect at
the beginning of basketball practice
and must be lived up to by all those
who' wish to earn any W. A. A.
points. Five infringements, two ex-

cused by the coach for some good
reason and three unexcused, will be
allowed, but a greater number will
team membership or tournament
mean forfeiture of all rights to class
competition. Squad points will not
be awarded those who break more
than the allotted number of rules.

Ten Years Ago
Charles H. Morrill, president of the

board of regents for the past twelve
years, had donated an additional
sum of five hundred dollars to the
museum. This sum was to De used
in connection with the gathering of
specimens for the geological and
paleontological collections. Eastern
schools had for some time been gath-
ering the best of their specimens
from the Bad Lands of Nebraska
and Mr. Morrill was heartily in favor
of the University of Nebraska secur-
ing the many valuable things that
otherwise would go to enrich the
museums vt Yale, Harvard and other
eastern schools.

Meat and pie was becoming less
popular in the diet of students ac-

cording to research carried on at the
College of Agriculture. Since the
establishment of the cafeteria, the
consumption of meat had fallen off
twenty per cent and a similar de-

crease was noted in the eating of
pie. In the case of pie, fruits and
light puddings had taken its place as
a dessert.

An exchange told of the scarcity
of water on the campus of the Uni-

versity of Kansas for the past few
weeks. The city engineer of Law- -

SANFORD'S
FOUNTAIN PEN INK

Will Improve the Action
of Any

Fountain
Pen

ALL
COLORS

11 mm -
&V&M ALL

IM, $8M SIZES

The Ink That Made
The Fountain Pen Possible"

'
l

Minimum Of Expense.

Shakespeare' Country
Sailing on the Bnique Dutch

Canal
Brussells ,
Sailing hf the eaUe on the

Rhine
Swiss anJ Italian Lake Reort.
Impressive Swiaa Mountain

aorta

rence had finally succeeded in get-
ting a plentiful supply of the liquid
to the students, but there was con-

siderable complaint concerning the
quality of the supply. According to
the Daily Kansan the water was des-

cribed as "looking like castor oil and
tasting worse." The water had been
tested however and found to be
neither impure nor harmful.

CHANCELLOR REPLIES
TO RECENT ATTACKS

(Continued From Page Cne.) ,

needs. It would have been easy to
yield to Mr. Newbranch, the editor
of a great paper, and save the criti-
cism which inevitably follows a fail-

ure to make places for friends of
those who have the public ear; but
in making appointments to teaching
positions an executive must consider
those qualifications that I have pre-

viously mentioned; and, with all due
respect, the regents and administra-
tive officers of the university have
more knowledge and experience than
those who often sit in judgment upon
their acts. It may not be Inappro- -

Our Beautiful

Christmas

GIFTS
Are Now Ready

For Your
Selection.

Boxed Writing Papers
in Hand Decorated

Designs.

Leather Gifts
Metal Gift?
Fountain Pens
Eversharp Pencils

and many others

TUCKER- -

SHEAN
1123 "O" ST.

See Our Windows.

saus

Boudoir Caps and
Bandeaus

For Christmas Gift Giv-

ing Boudoir Cap or Ban-

deau would be pleasing
gift. At this time Rudge
& Guenzel's have some
very attractive Caps in
combinations of silk and
lace in the pastel shades
priced from $10 to $2.50

They also have group
of pretty Bandeaus made
of net and lace, combined
with ribbon. Priced $5 to

$1.25

Third Annual

Student European
Sightseeing Tour

Under the Personal Direction

of SIDNEY C. HAZELTON

- -

a
a

a

By motor Orer the Grim.el and
Fruka passe

Scenic Alpine Railway
Magnificent Bay of Naple

Rome French Ririera

loierican Baitlef ield (
Franca

Personally Arranged and "ducted by

PROFESSOR S. C. HAZELTON
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE

HANOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE

tzsxzzz u ....

THE DAILY NEBRASKA N

rvriatu to add further that his ao- -

pointment, In so far as I know, would
not. have the approval of the deans
of the colleges concerned or any of
the professors teacning in ine depart-
ment, to which he would naturally
have been assigned as the result of
his training and experience.

"I would seek now, as I have in
the, nat always sought, to avoid any
controversy with Mr. Newbranch. I

o not question his sincerity in urg-

ing the appointment of one whom he
appears to think worthy of compari- -

nn with trip Steinmetz. It is.

however, certainly not sufficient

rearon for appointment to a position
In the that a man has a

political affiliation or that
he has a group of influential friends
who believe him to be bril-

liant. I only ask that Mr.
credit me with the same sincerity
that I concede to him. I
wish my official acts to be so clean
that I can ever raise the question
with myself as to whether my real
motive in any recommendation for
appointment was to provide a place,
for a friend of someone with influ-
ence, at the expense of the

Wake Up,
You Eleventh Hour Shoppers 1

Here it is only six days
'till Christmas,

and you haven't arranged
for a Merry Christmas

for HIM yet
if you haven't him things

with the Magee label!

MAGEE'S
ilia louse ofrfyppenleimarxxl clothes ,

At the

university
particular

unusually
Newbranch

cheerfully

bought

D

IJ"

Let Me Think!
Do I need an new O'Coat before
going home on my Christmas Va-

cation?

Yes! I will go over to the Vogue
Clothiers and see what they have
to offer. I hear they are putting
out some Real O'Coats for $27.50
and $35.00. Me to the--

1212 O Street

X

Openings in a desirable
profession

Consistent with its time-honore- d

policy, the Insurance Company of
North America has created a number
of desirable openings in its organiza

tion for college trained men.

This oldest American fire and ma
rine insurance company was organized
in 1792 by the founders of American
independence. It enjoys close contact
with American business and enlists
the services of progressive men.

INQUIRIES ARE INVITED

ess.

Insurance Company of
North America

3rd &. Walnut
PHILADELPHIA

uy Your Christmas
resents

CO

Book

Vogue Clothiers

Now

Store
Leather Pillow Tops, "JV" Pins, Bracelets,
Charms, Bill Folds, "N" Blankets, Pennants,
Banners, Letter Openers, "N" Waste-Pap- er

Baskets, Gold Fountain Pen Sets, "N Mem-

ory books, Dictionaries, Calendars,
Paper Weights, Etc.
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